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No. 2002-221

AN ACT

HB 2574

Amendingtheactof April 12, 1951 (P.L.90,No.21), entitled, asreenacted,“An act
relatingto alcoholicliquors, alcoholandmalt andbrewedbeverages;amending,
revising, consolidatingand changingthe laws relating thereto;regulatingand
restricting the manufacture, purchase, sale, possession, consumption,
importation, transportation,furnishing, holding in bond, holding in storage,
traffic in anduseof alcoholic liquors, alcohol and malt andbrewedbeverages
andthepersonsengagedor employedtherein;defining thepowersanddutiesof
the PennsylvaniaLiquor Control Board; providing for the establishmentand
operationof State liquor stores,for the paymentof certain licensefeesto the
respectivemunicipalitiesandtownships,for theabatementof certainnuisances
and, in certain cases, for searchand seizure without warrant; prescribing
penaltiesand forfeitures; providing for local option, and repealingexisting
laws,” further providing for retail dispensers’restrictions,for unlawfulacts, for
identification cards and for limited wineries; deleting provisions relating to
distilleries;andfurtherprovidingfor businesshours.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 442 of the act of April 12, 1951 (P.L.90, No.21),
knownastheLiquor Code,is amendedby addinga subsectionto read:

Section442. RetailDispensers’RestrictionsonPurchasesandSales.—

(e) (1)’ Theholderofa retail dispenserlicenselocatedin a hotelmay
allow personsto transportmalt or brewedbeveragesfrom the licensed
portion ofthepremisesto the unlicensedportionof thepremisessolong
asthemaltorbrewedbeveragesremainon the hotelproperty.

(3)’ In addition, a holder of a restaurantlicenselocatedon a golf
coursemaysell,furnishorgiveliquor or maltor brewedbeverageson the
unlicensedportion of the golf courseso long as the liquor or malt or
brewedbeveragesremainon therestaurantorgolfcourse.

(4)’ Theholderofa restaurantlicenselocatedimmediatelyadjacent-to
and under the sameroof of a bowling center may allow personsto
transportliquoror maltor brewedbeveragesfrom the licensedportionof
the premisesto the unlicensedportion of the premisesso long as the
liquor ormaltorbrewedbeveragesremainwithin the bowlingcenter.

Section 2. Section 493(13)of the act, amendedNovember 10, 1999
(P.L.514,No.47), isamendedto read:

Section 493. Unlawful Acts Relative to Liquor, Malt and Brewed
BeveragesandLicensees.—Theterm “licensee,”whenusedin thissection,
shallmeanthosepersonslicensedunderthe provisionsof Article N, unless
thecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise.
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It shallbeunlawful—

(13) Retail LicenseesEmployingMinors. For anyhotel, restaurantor
club liquor licensee,or any retail dispenser,to employ or to permit any
minor under the age of eighteento serve any alcoholic beveragesor to
employor permitany minor under theageof sixteento renderany service
whateverin thelicensedpremises,norshallanyentertainerundertheageof
eighteenbe employedor permittedto perform in any licensedpremisesin
violation of the labor laws of this Commonwealth:Provided,That in
accordancewith board regulationsminorsbetweenthe agesof sixteenand
eighteenmay be employedto serve food, clear tablesand perform other
similar duties, not to include the dispensing or serving of alcoholic
beverages.INotwithstandinganyprovisionof thisact to the contrary, it
shall be lawful for any ski resort, golf courseor amusementpark
licenseeto employ minors fourteen and fifteen years of ageto perform
duties only in rooms or areasof the licensedpremiseswhere alcoholic
beveragesare not dispensed,servedor stored during the time in which
the minor is performing such duties.] A ski resort, golf course or
amusementpark licenseemay employ minorsfourteenandfifteenyears
of age to perform duties in rooms or areas of the licensedpremises;
however,suchminorsmaynot performdutiesin roomsorareasin which
alcohol is being concurrently dispensedor servedor in which alcohol is
beingconcurrently storedin an unsecuredmanner.

Section 3. Section495 of the act is amendedby addingsubsectionsto
read:

Section 495. Identification Cards; Licenseesand State Liquor Store
EmployesSavedFromProsecution._** *

(g) In addition to the defensessetforth in subsections(e) and (I), no
penalty shall be imposed on a licensee, licensee’s employe or
PennsylvaniaLiquorStoreemployefor serving alcohol to a minor if the
licenseeoremployecan establishthat the minor wasrequiredtoproduce
an identification can!assetforth in subsection(a), the identification card
is Wentufied as a valid card by a transaction scan device and the
identification card and transactionscanresultswere reliedupon in good
faith. This defenseshall applyto all civil and criminal prosecutions.For
purposesofthissection,a “transaction scandevice”isa devicecapableof
decipheringin an electronicallyreadableformat the information encoded
on the magneticstrip or bar codeof an identification card setforth in
subsection(a).

(h) No licenseeor licensee’sagent or employeshall sell or otherwise
disseminatethe information den redfrom a transaction scanto any third
party, exceptto the board, thebureau or other law enforcementofficial,
for anypurpose,including, but not limited to, anymarketing, advertising
or promotionalactivities, exceptthat a licenseeor licensee’sagentor
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employe mayreleasethat information pursuant to a court order. Any
personwho violatesthissubsectioncommitsa summaryoffenseandshall,
upon conviction,be sentencedto payafine not exceedingfive hundred
dollars ($500)for the first offenseand to payafine not exceedingone
thousanddollars ($1,000)for subsequentoffenses.

Section4. Section505.2(2)and(3) of the act,amendedNovember10,
1999 (P.L.514, No.47) and December9, 2002 (P.L.1653, No.212), are
amendedto read:

Section505.2. Limited Wineries.—Inthe interestof promotingtourism
andrecreationaldevelopmentin Pennsylvania.holdersof alimited winery
licensemay:

(2) Sell alcoholiccider, wine andwine coolersproducedby the limited
winery or purchasedin bulk in bond from another Pennsylvanialimited
winery on the licensedpremises,under suchconditionsandregulationsas
the boardmay enforce,to the board,to individualsand to brewery, hotel,
restaurant,club and public service liquor licensees,andto Pennsylvania
winery licensees:Provided,That alimited wineryshallnot, in anycalendar
year,purchasealcoholiccideror wine producedby other limited wineriesin
an amount in excessof fifty per centum of the alcoholic cider or wine
producedby thepurchasinglimited winery in the precedingcalendaryear.
In addition, the holder of a limited winery licensemaypurchasewine in
bottlesfrom anotherPennsylvanialimited winery if thesewinesundergo
a secondfermentationprocess.Such wine maybe soldin bottlesbearing
the purchasing limited winery’s label or the producing limited winery’s
labeL Such wines, if sold by the board, may be sold by the producing
limited winery to the purchasinglimited winery at aprice lower thanthe
pricechargedby the board.

(3) Separatelyor in conjunction with other limited wineries, sell
alcoholiccider,wine andwinecoolersproducedby thelimitedwinery on no
more than five (5) board-approvedlocations other than the licensed
premises,with no bottling or productionrequirementat thoseadditional
board-approvedlocationsandundersuchconditionsandregulationsas the
board may enforce, to the board, to individuals and to brewery, hotel,
restaurant,club and public serviceliquor licensees.If two or more limited
wineries apply to operate an additional board-approvedlocation in
conjunction with each other, the wineries needonly have one board-
approvedmanagerfor the location, needonlypayoneapplicationfeeand
neednot designatespecific or distinct areasfor each winery’s licensed
area.Each limited winery mustfile an applicationfor suchan additional
board-approvedlocation,and suchlocation shall countasoneof the five
permittedfor each limited winery. Eachlimited winery is responsiblefor
keepingonly its own completerecords.A limited winerymay be citedfor
a violation of the recordkeepingrequirementsof sections 512 and 513
pertainingto its ownrecordsonly.
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Section5. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The16th dayof December,A.D. 2002.
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